2020 Rio Grande Council
2nd Annual Family Fishing Tournament
Sept 26 & Oct 3, 2020

Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, we are making this a socially distanced fishing tournament. You and your family are welcome to fish any body of water you would like to.

Schedule:
Saturday, September 12, 2020 – 10 AM General Session: Zoom with Game Wardens, Medic, and Basic Tournament Overview
**General Session:** Zoom ID: 813 6772 6113 Passcode: 870501 (Cub Scouts to remain in this room at 11AM)
11 AM Scouts BSA, Venture Crew and Post breakout: Zoom ID: 813 6772 6113 Passcode: 870501
Saturday September 26 & Saturday October 3, 2020- Tournament Fishing Days
Sunday, October 4, 2020 4PM Fishing Tournament Award Ceremony
Zoom ID: 86502089908 Passcode: 791460

Location:
Any Body of water, so long as you follow State and Local requirements
*Alligator Gar will not be allowed to count for tournament trophies
*Paid Fishing Charter Services are not allowed (however personal watercrafts are allowed to be used)

Cost:
Registration Fee
Scout: $12 Sibling/Tag-a-Longs: $6
Adult: $12 Non-Scouts $13

Registration:
Scouts, Adults, Siblings and Non-Registered Scouts may register for this event.
**Text SCOUTFISH to 41444 to register for this event!**

Refunds are per Rio Grande Council Policy and patches are not guaranteed for late registrations.

Rules:
Must follow all Texas Parks and Wildlife rules and regulations

Contacts:
Roger Mantony- 956-233-9767 Rogerman@aol.com
Fishing Committee rgcfishingtournament@gmail.com